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TECHNICAL INSPECTION

Material Control Manaser

Paul Hardin 299113 QautÍ{ørdrt

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

INSPECTED BY:

Print Name

Januarv 7.2008

Badge No. Signature

David Nutt Badge# 373484

The below listed items have been inspected. They are found to be condition code: B6

LSF Badge Office
I

Main Distribution Panel

Secondary Feeder Panel 63

AMP
Panel is missing cable glands for
termination, panel are not grounded, No
dead man front

Main Feeder Wire
Secondary Feeder Wire Circuits
2.5MM

Wire is not sized properly for the main
breakers, incorrect thermal insulation
coating on the wire does not meet BS or
NEC 4X2.5MM no separate ground

supplied to ground panel

220V Outlets 4 outlets with broken covers and

exposed wire jumped from outlet to
outlet

220V Fluorescent light
Fixtures

4 fixtures no diffusers or ballast covers,

incorrect wiring light fixture being used

as a junction box. Two light circuit
tapped offoutlet circuit at the outlet

220V A/C Disconnect No disconnect for a/c unit plugged into
outlet on the wall

External Light Fixtures 3 Light fixtures not working non
weatherproof, exposed wiring

220V Water Heater Disconnect No disconnect present direct wire to the

wall outlet. tank not srounded

CODE
AI
A2
A3
A4
A5
A6

B1

DESCRIPTION
Serviceable - unused, good

Serviceable - unused, fair
Serviceable - unused, poor
Serviceable - used, good
Serviceable - used, fair
Serviceable - used, poor

Serviceable - unused, good (ilqualifications)
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NOTE: In addition to protection under Federal Acquisition Regulation 3.104 this document contains information which may be withheld from the

public because disclosure would cause a foreseeable harm to an interest protected by one or more Exemptions ofthe Freedom oflnformation Act,

3 USC Section 552, Furthermore, it is requested tha any Government entity receiving this information act in accordance with DoD 5400.7-R, and

consider this information as being for offîcial use only (FOUO), and mark, handle and store this information so as to prevent unauthorized access
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KEIFTI KELLOGG BROWN & ROOT, Inc'Property Control Department

Logcap Support Contract' DAAA09-02-D-0007' LOGCAP 3

S erviceable - unused, fair (w/qualifications)
Serviceable - unused, poor (w/qualifications)
Serviceable - used, good (w/qualifications)
Serviceable - used , fair (w/qualihcations)
Serviceable - used, poor (dqualifications)

Unserviceable - good, repairs required (reparable) l5% ofacquisition cost

Unserviceable - fair, repairs required (reparable) 160/o to 40%o of acquisition cost

Unserviceable - poor, repairs required (reparable) 4lo/oto 65% ofacquisition cost

Unserviceable salvage (condemned)

Properfy has no value except for its basic material content (Scrap)
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NOTE: In addition to protection under Federal Acquisition Regulation 3.104 this document contains information which may be withheld from the

public because disclosure would cause a foreseeabie harm to an interest protected by one or more Exemptions ofthe Freedom oflnformation Act,

5 USC Section 552 Furthermore, it is requested tha any Govemment entity receiving this information act in accordance with DoD 5400 7-R, and

consider this information as being for official use only (FoUo), and mark, handle and store this information so as to prevent unauthorized access
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TECHNICAL INSPECTION
(Unserviceøble)

David Hintz

Paul Hardin 299113 QautJ{ør{rt

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

Print Name

Jan 09.2008

Badge No. Signature

TNSPECTED BY: Josef Fiala Badge# 288369

The below listed items have been inspected. They are found to be condition code:

LSF Office 280 LT Water Heater x3 FÐ(

Do not meet Safetv Standard
Water Feed line Bó

CODE
AI
A2
A3
A4
A5
A6

B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6

F7
F8
F9

DESCRIPTION
Serviceable - unused, good
Serviceable - unused, fair
Serviceable - unused, poor
Serviceable - used, good
Serviceable - used, fair
Serviceable - used, poor

Serviceable - unused, good (w/qualihcations)
Serviceable - unused, fair (ilqualifications)
Serviceable - unused, poor (w/qualifications)
Serviceable - used, good (w/qualifications)
Serviceable - used , fair (w/qualifications)
Serviceable - used, poor (w/qualifrcations)

Unserviceable - good, repairs required (reparable) 75o/o of acquisition cost

Unserviceable - fair, repairs required (reparable) 16%o to 40Yo of acquisition cost

Unserviceable - poor, repairs required (reparable) 41o/o to 65%o of acquisition cost

Unserviceable salvage (condemned)
Properly has no value except for its basic material content (Scrap)
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NOTE: In addition to protection under Federal Acquisition Regulation 3.104 this document contains information which may be withheld from the

public because disclosure would cause a foreseeable harm to an interest protected by one or more Exemptions ofthe Freedom oflnformation Act,

5 USC Section 552. Furthermore, it is requested tha any Govemment entity receiving this information act in accordance with DoD 5400.7-R, and

consider this information as being for official use only (FOUO), and mark, handle and store this information so as to prevent unauthorized access
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